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SHERMAN.
HIS IOVEIEITS TO DCCFJfBER 6.

TLe Army Concentrated South
of Mille*.

It Marches Vlgoror/sly ii the Direc¬
tion 0/ tcjftVAHQfth.

A Battle Ar/tlcipated North
of Savannah.

This Week to Decide the
Fate of Our Army.

ISOIVER CAVALRY ENGAGEMENT.

General KIIpatrick Reported
Wounded,

INCIDENTS OF THE MARCH,
to, to. to

REBEL ACCOUNTS.

TO HOVEHEIVT8 TO DECEflBER 5.

ttnmi BTH.L in tbi Ticimrr or logisvillb
ON NOVEMBK 30.

,Tro» the Auguata Register, Deo. 1 )
IMNaf nniiMli tba vicinity of Louisville. Be

¦iw< vtry slowly yesterday. Be la probably foraging
ta Mbfio csuuiy, aa U attorda bim a preuj good supply
ef loN|t.

Mr. ^benta la evidently delayed In bla mcvsmtow,
M Mat o our mind la a bad precursor lor Dim. Hta
.aaaaaa ftpaada upon bla eipedltloa. Delays bavatba
teafeaey lo asbanat blesuppltee of ammunition and corn-
¦Mar; aid weaken bim in man. For every bout bla
MMfe la apedad it >a ibat mucb complete gain for ct.

TBI SITUATION or TUB AUNT ON DBO. 1.
[Vroaatbe AuguataCbronlcle and Seotinei, Dec. a.)

tfea oNaation, aa indicated for Sberman, places bim
letween tie Ogeccbee and Savannah riyera, m Ike ntiyh
ln>sid 4 JMlm, the junction of tba road from Augusta,
srtUS aha road from Ssvaaaah to Macon, rtllen la
¦vqpRy-aaie mllaa from 8r»a»iab and fl ty-ibrce irom

Sberman'a aituatloo la a vary difficult one for
a *ai ¦ arfriioveaasnt, in my dtroctku^^^p aaama rather
ft* baverttrowa bmee ' oat ef tbe-Jjw to any point
tott of tavannah. Bat II be marcb on ttatclly.or
taaaayt b croaa tba fUvuraab river, aad atrike for
aaa'art.be will eaoauoiar difficulttea wMoU we can

warts!/ appoae be woaid voluntarily ooefront. Hla
<a*4 wt 11 w through mart ties, and easy of obstruction,
to flaruMb river la owe, aad tba Terrlea ire guarded.
VMHm.' to *||| attempt to break tbrougfe tbeae obslv
¦aa. sr eaeounter others, acarcely leaa formidable. It
aayba, firtber 3»oib, fiuwc^ tciU prclat'y 4 fsrmiiM.
.aaawbdiweara plclei'.g cp bla men axxl wearing out
Maaaaa7.

¦CUMAll nuccn millbn dbcbubc* 2.
(FMo be Augu*U*Chr«ttK.le ud Sentinel, Doc 3.]
flMaa?«w we litft (rota beiow lUla Mat tbe bead « f

teln>>MdIn column rtacked Milten todcy.
Cfcaaeaton papers, however, have eews by wry

#aa»acD*. The adrtr.ee from tbat direction say tb-it
rfwr StjrgiB'i advance «u driveo twek on Tuesday,
mr MMiti report Mormto's main body turued. ecd ru
aerlag oP precipitately lu the direction of BrnnswKk
{I tart*<M»mn is ate> teporied moving m L\> 4.r>c:im of

Cur t'orcestre following tbeui op closely, and it
I hope.: olll be Mils to intercept ud capture a large

bar More reading tbe coast.
U I* tt">ugbt that Sherman will attempt to c*o»s tbe 3a-

r.v»r at Deasere'a ferry. Tbe roads below Uif.sa
are been blockaded.

OONCkXTRATRD OX DBC. 5 AMD MAMaiNQ
BOOTH WS8f OF MII.LRN.

(from tue Richmond Whig, Ceo 0 )
We ba*t,reason t > believe, from all we bare bea'd.

£krr*<tn'« army hat united, end la marching
towards tbe Atlantic coaat, i.iuifi * ioui*

wf »f Hil tn. We eleo have reatca to id uifaitaba i*
UK nortkt nor-km-M *f Saeanma at tkt don
<Ae prticnl vnek
.SBRMAM MOVING TIOOROCSLT FOR TIB COAST.

(fro® tbe Rlcbtnond 01*paten. Dec. 0 ]
OSctal intelligence lu beea received tbat Sherman la
Vsat atueiip limurdt ,kt Jttantie joiif in tarnc.4. Hi»
)*otive point la believed to bave been at length die-

i bat it la deemed injudicious to mention It yet
Tea prospect is that ihert will be a baXlU miJiiri

Ikrm«r four dayt. which will decide tbe caesiion
an la to rsaab tba coast la safety.

orMBa timet on dbukmbke 4.osnboai. mil .

Patrick naponrap vodkdbd.
[Frea UM Kicbsannd Enjuirer, Deo 0 ]

We laara that a* official telegram received lastalgtit
Ada that tfeaeral Wheeler baa Inflicted another severe

iemy. Tbe locality of tbla tgbt to uot
at, for auflcteot raaeoae. It occurred laal Saaday

oorpeof tbe eaemy aad Klipatrlck'a etv.
y attackel Wbee er la a strong position. Tbey came

boldly tatbaattark, aad mad* ttvtral eftorprj, ail of
Mt wars npmlfd ay Wbeeler'a men, who, though large.

ibared, maintained their ground and raked dewa
foe. Tba Baapat-b atataa that (As sneasy U# kfrft,

ti . was Ttptied Uta< Gtntrml Kilfatrtcls teas wtunded.
IIIUtAN BMCOMIKO MOM TIMID IX RIB MOTKMXN1B-

[flBas the Richaaood Diapatcb, Deo. 0.]
Eia aeetns to be becoming more tiinld la bia

Btaor more exhausted la bia ability la advance
y. Tor >ve days, up to last Friday, bia average

r-jhlog bad been only Ave tnilea per day. Tbla delay
Kit**, moat daageroua to blm. It glrea tbe Ooa-

tuae (wbicb waa about all they waated) la
bar troops ia hi* front. Ha baa waated too much time
Mink naw about obliquing to bia right and marcbing
firuaawfck, on tba Ocorgta ooaat, aad aaat, of aecea-

f, strike lor Savannah, or Beaufort, Sooth Carolina,
> Merest twint. He waa expected by tba Yankee 0«et
Baraanah aa early aa Sunday, tba 20th alt., aad all
11)tgbt tk« federal abtpplng off that point waa threw-
ap aigoal rackets for bia laforaMtlos. lie bad rot
«a aa far as Milieu an last Friday, aad tke telegraph
t to tJiat point was worklaa at that time. All tba tar-
oa tbe favannab river are guarded, aad all aaana af
Maftbaasen bare beea pot eat at bin way.
:BMAM kBI.OCTANT TO IBATB TUB RAILROAD

CR.NTRR OP aROROIA.
From Uw Anguete <,*hronlole and Sentinel, Dec 8.1
trrioau'a army was las' rywr.ed to br n*ar f.ouitrifle.
¦till la'Dsafa a wuerwvn/ tmvirdt S*<<*tnik Since
¦iae left Atlaata be k<e ate.dily puranod a south-
sriy directloa. tba wlnga of bie army apre»dmg oat
>rda Mscoo end Augusta, but aoarerglng to a cons

route aa it baa pragraaaed
tbe teoeral moreasaat we oennet srr awy eri tnw of

u mirth on J If this bad beea gber.
aorlglaai pnrpoaa be weald not ,'lktfiy bare dlrargs<t
r from lbs direct route, aod gtveo our military
wMlaa ea aisch lima to fortify and prepare far tba
ce «f our city. The ouly direct raor*meof toward*
at* baa brta mad* by Kilpatrick'a eivairy, wbl b

*en mat siid r» pel'ed l»f Oenerel Wn««jar. Ttt'a,
a inclined to believe, was Ml a rsld in<«.'idad to
'be dsstruaUon o tbe Wayna«hnrn Riilrra l,

ife is l .tne ayOtBKf shout tba tardiv e f i »

> inan ti tinoa ba ieit iu«w, A,'i«-'duu to Au ,

¦mkh| «r4m hte srmy *n la i4»a« Vm» IfUm
milts « dayj but hat not attragtd wr« 'Mrf half that dit.

ton* He lingers in the rat rosd quadrangle which H
has Mm traversing ¦¦ IT reluctant to leave H. It Way
be that tb« upw( of affairs oulaida di nut eiaotl)^ salt
blm. He hu doubtleea by this time gained MM In¬
formation of Ibe army unexpectedly gathering to oppoee
btm, wbtcb Inspires blm wittt caution. If be ban beard
of ibtsitccoseful advance of Hood Into Middle Tennessee,
nnd Breckinridge'* victorious programs In Ea^t Tennesssf,
bromst also regard affaire In bta mar a* rather gloomy
and threatening.

there la svldeatly a bealtaacy (torn some causo In hti
present movement
incidents or THI march to HTLLRMITILLB.
[From the Augurta Chronicle and Sentinel, Dec 1]

The two wings of Sherman's army united at MllladfO-
vUle, where ibey stayed three days

la tbelr rout* they destroyed, as far as poaaibla, aM
¦Ills, orlba and gin bouss, oottoo screws and gins, cot-
Mb Implements, He , and carried off all stock, provldlou
and aegroes.
When tbelr bones gave ont they shot them. At Baton*

ton tbey killed over one bnndred.
At lllUedgevtlie tbey only destroyed the arsenal, depot

and penitentiary. They did not burn the factory near
that place.
Along their route tht road wuttrtwn with dead negro

tooinen and childreru
At Monticelio the federal* hang n man by tbe name of

Bmltb, but lire was not extinot when be was ret down.
It is stated that M ¦¦srs. Newton, Few and Everett, near

Shady Dale, wsre arrested by tbe federals and earned off
In chain*.
Tbe right wing of tbe federal army, under General

Howard, crossed tbe Ocmuigee river between Adams'
ferry and Macon. It la said that the touon of torsyth wot

complet'l!/ demolilhed.
Tbe federals expressed great astonishment at tbe rlcb

country tbey were passing and the abundance of prcti-
nens in it.
General Sloe urn gate order* to the ei!i* >u along Alt route

la thool down hu ttragglert without M'n y
One pooisbment In Dieted by some of tbe federal gene¬

rals for plundering was sever* whipping.
Batches of Yimkee pasoners are arriving In Angaita.
Tbe trains on tho Georgia road are arriving at Aagustn

loaded with men who aro responding to Q jvernor Brown'a
proclamation.
A gentleman who held a long conversation wltb a

prominent offlcal, states that General Wneeler estimates
Sherman's entire f'<rco at twenty.flve thousand men.

An escaped pntouer states that KDpatrlck and bia on¬
cers freely stated In conversion that Savannah was

tbetr point of destination.
Our cavalry haa received additional reinforcement*.
Those who are abundantly able to Judge, estimate .Sher¬

man's force nt thirty thousand Infantry and Ore thou¬
sand cavalry.
There is much strangling among tbe Yanlroc troop*.

Those plckcd up by car cavalry report tbat tbe army 1*
worn down and almost destitute of provisions.
FURTHER PARTICULARS Or TUB OR A.DAMSVILLI

FIGHT.

(From tbe Charleston Mercury,f*eo. 2.]
Ttie enemy's force con»>eted or Ave tbmaand negro In¬

fantry, Inn Beau ort, ntd Bfiaeo hunCrco white artlllo-
rymea. Our force* were uudor tbe command or Major
General Gustavus W, Smith. At eleven o'clock on

Wednesday morn ng tbe enemy's ince, preceded by
Sixteen pieces of artillery plsying open our line*, attacked
General Smith at . place called Honey Qui, three miles
eastvt tbe village of Srabsmsvilie. Our strength at tbat
tlsso cons ilea 01 fourteen busdred mueketS'Md seven

pte'.as of artillery. We bad some few embrasures for open
br.terias, and slight Intreocnmoata on tbe rlgtst and left;
tr.it our line was uecesiarlly extended, owlngto tbe supe
rturlty of tbe enemy tn numbers, and inucb of it was botb

tight and unprotected, Tbis, however, only emboldened
cur men to greater deeds, nad tbey fooght tbe battle
tbrengboat witb an energy and resoluitao worthy of
veieians. Tbe flgbt lasted until dark as J enemy
made several desjwrate cbargoe aga'nnwjr «nr,'bot it

stood Orm and repulsed every attack. Cnaily driving
back tbe enemy's rtgbt and centre; but «t elr left stood
unmoved at tbe close of tbe action. K«r ;.) i bour» i'ur

moo maintained tbe flgbt without relief _at e in tne day
General Robertson arrived, wltb tbe 1 birty second

Georgia, a battery of artillery and a cor) any of cavalry,
in time to render most eJeotlva aid. Na^bi came In to

cioae tbe engagooaeut, wtneb was concucl ed witb vijor
on boib sides.
lbe repulea of tbe enemy was complete. Tbe enemy's

Icttaes exceeded Ove buudred kilie 1 am", wo amded, white,
on ocr side, tiiey «ere less ibm one Cunt ired.between
ten and fifteen killed and abuut eigbty-'vot: oded.
After ninl.tlaii on Wednesday tbe em mf quietly re

tired f or s distance of tbroe milee ic arc * tbe oovcr or
tbetr gun boats. Defers dawn on Wednesi' by ssveral ad¬
ditional tr icpnrts, carrying troops, v. »r« scon steaming
up £iroart river, doubllssj bringing is alui tcmeuts to tbe
aiscomiitisd foe.
Ou 1bursd*y morning tbe enemy'a^ind forces remain¬

ed quiet, but the gutib at* kept up Buret ly om;aut Cre
of eheili i ward* our lines. Up to two o\ ilock tbere iimi
b-»:i no recewal whatever ot tb« dgtuin* l.ong ere ibis
our lorce baa been strengthened or lie avy rein.orce-

tnents, and wbi-n next tbe enemy oJvarres t> feel utr

tnes we trost to chronicle a still mora jlirSom victory
Tbe i'ranllan Ksfratl ttlor i rase.

tsh aclufko am> ms last in ev>cnr ivimttr-
IKO DBTAIUI.Blta UtVhLjrjC^J. r® AMIlUlfA-
iw. «rc.
A now mid extraordinary InlaraaH* manlfeaied lu tbe

.uradltlen cm* of ili» ii.rged I'ruaran forcer an J ub-

a<under, Eiutl Gelitau.'<iaM* who hiai lately lieen Ukea
into ibe culuu/ of tliac'ii^tel tftata«.«ri tb« application of
tie Prtiraian Consul Goner* if, ibr li 10. Joho Wo, frbm dt
Natural y, of courao, tLis MMreat la tardi)** to tbe liir-
raao portion of our commit #ty. vo ti'uOia the alleged de
fauiter, by mrar« or moat a»#tr*cl!»e awsuoers, an upon
lac* and tbegracee of an a tr.ejaBplta.bed ladr, bia re

putad wife, aa actrasa vt <orei#a fame, mide

bimialf ooat familiar. Tkie general regard
and mtereat now cenirea in »«be poodiAg examination
be! -re I'nlted Slates Cora .».wiouar White, which
proirilae*. or CTlilniir an, aoi . d«r»-lopa».~nt* aitrac'ive
to lb« late friend* of ibe atwuei the ladjr cf Goideufauae
w v< In court yea'.erday, aod at« £«a became (1m (-ynoaure
of nil eye*. but iba enjeymat . of Ibe privilege waa
brie'. a* on the application of H*- Mltteuhcirer, oonnael
(or ibo accused,the «-aae araa t aii atf till U»i* morning,
and Mr*. Goldenfaaea being ln(« ttnot: if tbe fact Imme¬
diately saft ibe cotrt room. Gold » i« <aa, or Garaud, la a

fluo looking young man, of very |»«pe**eelog manner*,
and will) ibe*ea*C bla liberal asp nil tire* woa ao much
oi on bia countrymea over to Hob a*er with whom be
Oral aaaociated acd where bo Brat yocated hlcicolf, that
be became at once a goneral favoritewmoog all, end waa
talt'ated a* . ruembet of the Germanlager boenug
It aotnewbere lo tbe neighborhood ef Un l.lyaian Heidi
Thr rircumetaucea coanacted with theVMeged offooce as
d< tailed in tbe wariantof arjreet, are Vhat Mr. Ooldca-
(.»« la charged with rmtlagflailla to tbaYaiccuDt of rlxty-
nv» tboueaud doliara lu (Huad Stataa ndkwMr and rego-
I latod lo Pruaaia; twenty mtco ibniaa nd dollwrj of
which latter *u>n. aa the w arraat asearte, fce defrauJed
tbe baaklng b uee of * >*ia, of Uaaae.
on tbe .-aala. The haiaoee oi* the 9U .000 be MfMiatad
with the General German laatUutloia, «f lelpin.
la th« kingdom of Haxonjr, »vU«r g»b4"h, o«a the 7tb cf
Juce, be afcedaddied Imm 9a rvn? «. tbo Untied State*,
ernviug here la the Hanaa in \ u» time. The partoer of
bia flUbl.tbe la<iy In tbe oourt reaterdajr.e«0oa)paoled
Mm but whether aba will ever. r»toro with bte> again ©r
not la one of tboaa aad uarerta. itlea at tbe law wblali
nanoi.t ha foretold. Ca bia irna .' b*r* h* ruailoated ag
Hoboken, aad a:tar a abort ai.it nro ^Itb tba
lady of hi* Iota, to a bet tiitKnl plaoa whVrb
ha »urchaaa<l uear Troy, k *»">* oaa " fair
apirit to mlnl'ter" uoto him. Dera. a^aomad tka alias
of Geraud. aod at onre Inatituted a aj> !endld *iyla of Ur.
ing. ablcb (an* to carry out tbe Id . r*ir
aplritli it tiniitater, hut which gathered around bltn tba

r/ut of the l*u">nio population Ibe IK >UM waa located
aa a farm o' about ore hundred and nl nB «oraa, » log
eiiuated at Vlttatown, Renaeaiaar c>mntfx . *r< .bj'-h fee
.tie* up in roagt flrent atyio, batid'a tbe i "uoolia. ha- iog
around him afeeaji, eowa, horaaa, and all t. ^ atcatare of
a truly Sai'iro farm, la thia r*trt ¦' "* w*>

dlacaveted, wb'Cb bring* oa to a »r*edy oo-cl "'""J °f 'kla
"abort eTent'ol hiatory." The rruaai>o t:ona ul General,
*o inatmrtKma Irom hi* gorerniuant applied ,h;*
ra*t «t d etammatlon, arhtMllig the whole t ''.'ter to
tbe direction of Mr. II. D. l,<paiigb, eminaei for l\ "». "r<>«
aiao g irerament, who, aft*r toe arreat of Gold* ifau«a,
a<«ompanied by aa agent of tba binkluf houaa f*
t on II jdm >n a Co. and Mr. Leopold Ocbm.dt. aon »>'
Conaul, proca« i»il t Ipittatov a utid att»rhrd Ibe protK *ty
of Ibe arciiaed. which la anw it cbirge ol lb* pro^1**
I'oict n.«a iTic.e', await>m the raault of tba oaaa.

?¦¦ rnwirMT*" li(***(¦..a smart.* r 0«n»:o* :» t*»
N«w Von* r*r**» .In tti« N#w Kbf!and Ih*
r*r**ifco»'» »'«"»»'.,««contain* tun testcrc* la
rfffDMi It af the <..-<!! I ion .

l»« «r. ikl aT*jt nothma thin «t m* »?vp'*nr» of its*
liti i>, pr*-utlV <'*J< <«'« oannot a«ti w lln Ifi I

,11r* p*i-r» or ui* ¥<.*»"*. I*
f 1 «r|'li Ihn «vi>ni» »«',)..It
« uM M>* l> «a»t t#e rMlit (f Irul

.* », ftatl. I T !',?:». i, \ It M .. Ih» HI
...v i» v a* il.»cc iud fc..v#o-:«t>

JU..4C 1 'f J .«.. «- i'

GENERAL FOSTER'S EXPEDITION.

Scene of the Action at Honey Hill,
South Oarolina.

RICHMOND.

Guerilla Operations on the
James Eiver,

M>i k«u In

Cltjr PotRt«
W. a. cadwalladbu's dispatch.

Qtt Pomi, D«c. T, ISM
A DAKma S*T OV JUTES KITtR Qt'KRlULaS

An Inataace of marine guerilla warfare occurred oo the
James rlrer, near the mouth of Pagan'a (or Pagan'*)
trees, on the night of Itie 6th Inst., that for reckless

audacity wlil And few parallels In the war. Between
eight and nine o'clock P. M thirteen rebels, In small

boats, bearded a aebooner from Baltimore, owned by
Charlie Gallagher, loaded with sutler's goods, and enc-

ceede4 In capturing and cooBblng her crew without

fli tog a ftbot. The aebooner was lying at anchor, watt¬

ing fCr the tide, and Is reported to ham had no watch
set. All the officers and crew were below when tbe rot
tver*-scrambled aboard, and with one exception only
aweie to And themselves prisoners. Owe of the wen

bet ring a noise, started ap the compaBlow way, bat con.

irested tbe muzzle of a pfttcl and was forced Intoelleoce.
Tbe towboat Lizzie Freeman, with a barge In tow, lay

at anchor also wllbin one hundred sod fifty ysrdt of tbe

stfc .oner, but beard no nnusual noise to sronse ber sus¬

picions, while tbe plundering of tbe osptnrsd schooner

wont on for two hours. From this feet, sod subsequent
circumstances, It is snspecteU she was without, a watcb
also, as It scams Impossible for suub o procedure to bare
0K*aped tt.e discovery of any wakeful man.
Having teasied and rioted io their bs«rt*e oontent. and

sciit ashore such commodities as the! interest and in-
conation permitted, the project of also capturing tbs
l.i7Zte Freeman and tbe barns was discussed, and at la»t
e-iccesslully executed.

ibeiug wan towing Uie barge to some point up the
¦r'.vor f.-r a load or stone Tlio only persona on tho barge
wore a lew prisoners t»ke»i under Rusrd of feu r negro

-soldier* 10 > ssiel m h »u<ng ber. Guards and all were

probably asleep, for as the boats fosrod tbe tug no alarm
vraa giv< n until lite tnt» in tlie pilot bouse was »w»kene<t.
Itio robbers soon "verjiowerod bin. Snrcr»l ali"».a wore
3n-d at bnu, one oi uiitcn took «Usct tu lbs forearm, in-
Uictiiu' a severe flesh wound extending from tbe wrist to
ibe e'bow 1 hey then rushed below and socured
( attain Sautelle before ho could offer an? resistance.
Another 4*lacb<nflut f|irtrg acro-u on tbo barge,
and was tired on br «uo of tho negro guards who
-ojcvne aroused by ttie Uring and dimmer oo the tug
It is not known whether bit thoi not eflert or not.
Tbe rebsis uied a raiiey ta return killing bim instantly,
and wuunliog t-vo others. All aboerd were cspt'jred In
«fe* seconds; sent beiow,tne heirhee fastened down,
a id tbe ranenckiog and noting resumed.

lh prtaoners were. robOod ol everything possessing
a y spenDc vii.u* es«r>, witches, jewelry aud all in tclea
m cl tbr g th.it challet!,; t their admiration or cupidity
i» e prie er compelled to »trip from besd to toot
and ciiang- bis new boots, pants.-evsiy article on tiftn
almojt.for a disgust io.' cue of butternut rag*, ana was
Heads driri n to wear these io the absence of any other
csverlog.
A inni 'cant Incldet of tbe affair wse, thnl a prisoner

wognued one of the guerillas, andsbegan a converse-
lien lu which the relirl stated that tbe parly
iiaknged to tbe old crew ef tbe Florid*, and
we.e d»termioed to re-epturo ber. or take a Umoo veasel
.f equal ei/e or salue. The sshtement may er may not
boir-.e. but too mueb rlfdatioe cannot be exercised by
our authorities.
lbs prisoners confined below were finally left to dark¬

ness and siieace. After s suf'cieot time hsd elapsed lo
convince tham that the rebels bad Indeed departed, Uapt.
Stutclls succeeded ID farcing ids hatchway open and
ragatairg tbe dsck Tbs tug was just passing out of tight
bp tbariver. Tbs engineer and two firemeu were carried
away by the captors.

Ue.ore abandjaing Ihe Held tbsy Bred tbe aebooner.
Tho ligni started a gunbosl lo assertaln the cause, bist
she g.it agroand nearly twi miles stars, and was unable
to reuder aoy assistance.
The tug was subset leotly found snik a abort distance

up tbe rtrer, hut whether by the rebels or tbe engineer
and Hretfe.0 they carried rway, we bar* ne menu of
knewmg.

K«t>«l Aceonati.
wurr'i mot»h*wts ikdtoatitb or a ¦atvli.

[From U>« Richmond Kiemtaar, Deo. 0.)
The ooodulon of affaire In thia oeigtiborboo<l I* pecu¬

liarly toiereatlni. Mary officer! on lb* line* of Klchnond
were atfttalled by tbe movcmente of yeaterday that .

front bftUlo will be fought to u.iy.
The whu:a of tbe eaemy'a negro force baa been coueoll-

detert, and toe entire cone rr ened tbe river on tbe otgbt
before laat. Yeeierday may occupied tbe line from Kort
ilarr.aou to the river. Tbe wbiie trocpa rtationed tbere
went off towarde our left.tbe enemy a rigbt.wbere be
baa aceumulefv) . large army.

Yeaterday Intelligence wee receded tbet a number ef
tranaporta were vwible oa tbe Potomac river, com 104
tbin way, !e<len wltb trcope. That* numbera were oeli-
mated el aijr tbeenaad.
turtber, tbeeormy'e nerapepera, received yeaterday,

contain evldeooe of a belter :a Urant a army tbti Lee baa
deepitcbed e portion > f bie trcope tcwarda tbe South, to
aid la tbe capture ef Hbermaa. Tbe red on Htooy ereek
wee made to aaoerialo whether Lee wee reelly eeueinf
away bla forcee The correepoii'e-ite could not eeiertam
wsmher tbe oei ef waa well foamed or rr t
Tktri art good tndic*H*ru nf a mor+miit bv Grant. That

he will attempt e grunt!, eeeerai eittek, te out probable,
unleee the canal m flushed net that be wni ega n et.
tempt toaeite .'imtKirtaat eiv»e'.atee ' 00 tbe eitreml.
tiee ef hotb wiege- (Mute "etc itwieip aod ttie.Southsule
fuiin ad.le oee m tbe 1*uet probt.ble ef all prubebia
thing!
fu Mtrwiia op ra« Kioto tioora txcittiio

aicuwowi).
Trent the Rkhirmod Utapatch, rVc .. 1

The nou.'«i» from tbe ettemy'e cempe fc-i«>w Aichmeod
throughout 8«iuday aigbt iDdi< *ted tbei their tro«vo wure
ta motion, but Dotbin* positive »e koutvn of the t
re »Tea»euta eicepi that it wta dternve ed no y«>>-
t*r«uy mot 1 mg that lb* white troop* bud been
withurtwe from our front etar Kort Hnrr\a<>n
and Itielr piece complied with Legrooe. The Vro-
kee t>e ire intoaoort eom« d«ye 1*0 that all the
negrore 10 Oram « erm wire W ba pat into thr Figti-
iconic *>.! pe, MAef Weitzel, eoi we oreeucne tun «r
rengtmrni we* ben* oerried into effect »un itu u^'i u
IB* end onwotermeM'bine of ..i.rday otghl wee hr <A
at: th» o»groae ware te ng bnut nt . ver to ibm » de ir en
Be: ni'i'ia Hundred ana f'etereb.ira. and aa 0i|uai .««'» r

, 0 wb te truope i*ere b.'ic* will eouih of the river 1 ail
lei-M Necroee en reeterday, for the liret

|lf led »e p ciiui in rrwii if t.m»r*l Hartor e line*
h*k' epiieeretioe a«c« »*. ovt ceu»e<l eny in<atr>ipt mi of

th»A'" 'quiet. Tb»r b*»# *i>p<»ri«<l tnemee>«a« .> .»

«»> v, v .**. ' **. !'¦'» «>'ea flrfd oflbn i»y n. > »r-n
Thnr* » i">'«er enr . mbi ib». .rem iaai heea reio
tororil hv »h*» 1*1 n o.ri)«, end tftet J;« mil lu a law «la»i

* ,<iiuak iieiu'iuaii tnup 00 out |me». '

THOMAS.
Gunboat Fight on the Cum¬

berland.

A Rebel BatteTy Blockading
the River.

ONE GUNBOAT DISABLED.

Forrest Reported North of tho Cumber-
laud River MarcWig Into Kentucky.

HOOD BELIEVED TO BE FOLLOWING,
H«*i ll.| *«.

A Gunboat Pfght on .!*. Comb.rUad
Kim*

Nishtillb, Tenn , Dae. §, 1884.
The rebeia bin established a battery on ft bluff four

Imb miles duwe tfc« river.
Last Digbi seven gunboat, want down and engaged

this battery, bat without dislodging Ibe rabala (rem their
pwitloa.
The gunboat, returued to day, one of tbem considerably

damaged.
The lltaatlon at Naihvllt..

Nam,vu re, Teen, Deo. 8.3 30 P. M.
Matters at tba (root preeeol oa cbaoga from that of

several days past.
There ha* beao lesa cannonading to day than nenal
Colonel Jobaeoo, who escaped from Block House No. 3

ao providi'otully, waaaligbtiy woanded by a rebel bullet
to-day.
Two prlsosers ware brought to tbts morning. Tbey

belonged to leuae-.i-e and ArUansm reglroeau.
Tbe river m »c a point i* five tetl deep. Tie water on

the shoals la ac.ot ant (tiling.

A UtcannoUmnr. of the Rebel Position
In Front ml JlaihTllls.

Masbvili.b, Teno., Dee I, 1804.
1 reeonnoieeaoee wae made to-day by our forcea be¬

tween the Lebnnon and Nashville plies.
After proceeeiag a sboit dtsunca ibe rebels were dis¬

covered io coo.ldersble force. Oor troopa charged upon
the bill wbtcb ibe rebele occupied and drove tbem off.
Two or three of our meo were klllei, aeveo eevereiy
wouoded, and a few allgbny.

Forrest Reported Aeroea th* Ctmktr-
Und-llMd Biiievct t* be llaichUf
late Kentucky.

Nubttiii. Tm , Dm. t, IS(4.
Tba Nashville Prm of yesterday
Fbelilng lb* rebel lines n< tbeir working parllMm

keriiipoa the lib Inst., but bardljr to vigorously or

j>er«'»tentl7 ¦* lb* day before.
The rsbel General rcrrmt, wltb bla oonmand, ta aaM

to ba aerosa tba Cumberland river. Wa cannot voocb for
(be truth of tbia autenMot, but give II aa wa bsar It.
Tba tmpraaaioD gains etrengtb among both ear aoIJtara

and clttiane tbat tba rtbeta are evacuating, and trtbta be
aotbe marrb oa Keatuckf ma/be aald lobars aom

meoced. Wo tbiak this ta quite poeeibie.Indeed,
probable.
A Rabat Battery Planted it Harpatb

IkaaKi
Ciiao, in., Pa«. f. 1H4

A dcipatcb froaa Padueab slates tbat a report bed
reacnad there tbat tba rebela tad planted a batter? at
Barpetb Sfcaale, Tenceseet rlrer, and tbat a fust oat bad
been sent to tbat locality. In tba meantime traaaporta
are aot permitted t<> proceed above Southland.

IVewa fresa St. Donlaieaad llm-rmm*.
MOTKMNTI OP BLOC!API RCNNKU.01PTCHB OP

rn¦ athumuH, rto.
Uav^aa, Deo. I, isrl,

m. Dcmingo datea of Wot. SI contain no news or tra-
portarica It la ea'd tbat aickoeee tbtra ta decreasing,
and the prif«s oi provisions are .tin advancing.
Two stoamers from Cadla are otpecied bare, each wltb

one tbmisaod men for nt. Domingo.
Ibeeteaaiera Helen Deary, Coquette and Wlll oMba-

Wi«p, interned tor blockade runner*, have arrired at

Havana rrom Naeeao. Ibe Coquette wa< under rebel
ooio'-a, and, hiving a large oumber or men on Hoard. It is
feared that «ba la intended for a pi Wat ar Three mora

eteamers. one of which ia iror cUJ. a< t sipacted frone
Ntetaii The I one allied yeeterday.
Tba Cn ^ed mum eieamer In k i ran into (h.e port leal

we»'« »nJ W't ibe e.irae d. y Tba Potted Mala* (learner

Mtgno'ia left this afternoon.
The »*ath<» here .. deilrbtfnl. The < apiaio dentrel

fo%* reeore**d from hla renvoi iilneea. in c<"ito,nance or
the Waec»ri.v* "f ">. ....din In whtnb it wis to tie held,
tha opening

' v'be Itarsar has haen pusti o< *'1 to < brtst-
IBM

wo men fl*< . )"*' arrived hare In an nfen best who
r.Tfri iba< t:i«v i.'"' cnpiaW# antMioroeii an American
n« a.

!(.<. pet rinoa nt okao* r>mnnr Vail, alfr-i Rnsannat,
won raptor* 1 0* tO» 2 'h lift Wl< ti Ml* hi titteil end ll t*
ttHie* r>f. >it » c .^i V'i'r. h/tun CulteJ gun
Imai vteiawiui i.

THE CORN EXCHANGE STABBING CASE.

IouA«m«II Ufmm Mr* O. Vondertiiu.
llaltniul of t»e Ofl««rr*aa(-InUrMt-
Ini TMilmMf to EiUkllill the I'fetorjp
.I lh« laisnliyor ta« Aecwa-rt.An Al¬
iased rampirgey fer (tie Pradace Baard
ta Hals til in.A Vtacrakl* »ptrtlaal«
tat an tbo biawd.Prod wee Narcbaali
aad Spirt tualtstrtn Court, <kc.

couar of oeskuai. sB^siom.,
I'efora Judge KosseL

lha court toco was crowded yesterday by members of
tba Produce Excbsnge, and other citizeua not ta tbe
babit or attending tbe criminal eourle, H baring b>en un¬

derstood ibat Mr. Luther C. Ttbbetts, an extensive core

mercbai-t, and ex-member or tbe Exchange, would be
tried on en Indictment charging him wltb committing a
felonious (ffsiult end battery with a ku fe upon C melius
Vanderbitt, ibe jmitor af tba building, last February.
Our readers will remember that at tbe time of tbe 'C

ourreace, great excitement was occasioned by tbe manner
or Mr. Tibbet! , aud tbe particulars wera published In
tbase columns.

District Attorney Hull conducted tba prosecution, and
tba defendant wss represented by eminent counsel.
Mr. Hill opeced tba ca«e briefly, and prooaeded to call

wltoesee» to susta o tbe indictment.
Mr. Cornelius Vanrtorbilt testified tbst he was tbe

Jmltor or tbe 1'roJuce Exchange building, and knnw the
defendant ibat on tbe morning oT the Sin or February
list, wD'cb was Monday, Mr. Tlbbetts preeen.od him elf
ror «J.- Filon lo the Produce Fxcbance, and he was about
l» f *iija'0 to btm that tne fluarJ bad /u'peoded him from
nnffi'ier Dip, and naooulj noi beadmitiod, wtioti the de-
(eoJirt o^cunu v*'y mucn excited, the tie endnot sua
not!; ng, but dropped on tne lloor two or threo i-mail
piper box** containing samples of corn, and
tbeo drew a Km e or some sharp lastruipenl
from his pocket, and st'bbed Mr V In the
shoulder, cutting through tlio shirt, but InflictlJg only a
.it;lit wound, ibe «n le occurrence was the work ot a
ainment. A knita whs Mltcrwnrd-i picked ui> by one or
tue members, wbo beaded 11 to the clerk. The witness
was subjected to a long cr ss-exsmlnallon, but nothing
particular wn# elicited, except ttvit tbe laoitor received
tnfitructt os to prohibit Mr flbbetts irom entering the
(exchange. As sooo as lie wna slabbed Mr. Vaoderbilt
Stepped aside and tbe derendant proceeded op stairs to
the Kxchange, where be wus sooo arrested by pollcemea
called la for the puriiose.
Mr Jarre* Boughton., tbo clerk of the Exchange, who

was on the stairs at the time or mo assault, corroborated
the ptatemfut ul the janitor. When Mr. Tlbbetts ascended
Ibe stairs Mr. B» uKlilon ml riuod him that lio bad been
suspended by IDe Hoard; but bo attempted to pas* up,
wnen be was rnsiPtnd by Mr Vanderbilt standing llrm.
He alt aot preaj any further, but immediately dropped
tbe boxes from bla baod, thrust his left bind Into bis
paolslooti's t> k<*t. drew out a knife and thru*1 It at Mr.
Vauderblil. tb* first or norm-id thrift Ch>sed tho knife
partially, be then ni*Bcd tbe Ktuf« upon the atslra and
thrust it at ttr. Vanderbilt a^tla, who irieti to catch h>a
bands to arrest tbe blow.
Mr BoiiKhtnii was also cross examined at great length,

Stattoc in reiver to a question pot by tbe counsel 'hat
ba never saw any of hi* members or tbe baurd throw
douifb or stain at Mr. Ilbbetia,

Jlr. Ilail was about to c«ll other wl'nesses In support
of tbo indictment whan be was r>»iuested by the Court to
suspend their examination uutU the evidence for tbu do-
fence was adduced.

THUrasKron «?¦ Mtnmr*.
Tbo case for tbe people havin,: boen closed, one of the

counsel lor tbe tleietiduni siated itiat tbuy would attem.t
to establish (tie fact I hut Mr. libbett* m.ifi liborlog uikIt
tetuf>or«ry insanity al the tins the aliened otfeucsm
perpetrated.

Mrs Klt?a M. N'e*l, an eMerly lady, w«k eooducted to
tb« attend, nnrt In an exceedingly rapid tone rave an ac¬
count of tbemunuerof Mr. Tlhbelts imrp.diatev pre.
ceding tbe flabolog She rerlden at 34 V.'esl Hlietutb
streol, wh-re Ibe du'endant ho ril«il fur n year p-ovl us
¦he not ccd tbat Mr. Ilbbetts ml abstractor and Mtctted
on tbs Thursday previous to the occurrence: ba naid be
bad trouble snout bis bnsineij; thai tho poopia 'Millie
Corn Kxchaime bad h'en galling, which inn yed him
very m ich, leading blni to makea ctmniatnt to ihe Treat-
deul or the Board ami to others, who ret used bun a bear-
Vug bo «*« atra d iliey were going to cru^h b'.ro and
rum bis bunlness; be said t« had bean tro.wly instilled on
'Change.dough. corn and pellets fcnvlnc been thrown at
biui. Mrs. Sual sndeivored toaootbo Itira, but be would
not listen to bar admonitions, statin# tbat be felt
convinced tbelr only object was to Interfere with bis
bsslne«s ard prevent him from carrying out bis purposes:
be said tbey were a isfct of derlls. Ibe witness minutely
stated b >w be conducted himself In the houso, refusing
to sleep or to est anything except rice. Fhe endeavored
on the Saturday to diMusde bim from going on'< inn e.
hoping that be would d nothing. He replied ."there Is
no teiliDK what I will do. tbey drive me to It and tbey
must b« nuswernbla for the c use |uenc*«." She saw
blm In tho» Police court and at tho Tombs, nnd when
b pruten (o Id reference to lbs slabbing said be never
knew It: be was lied tu ibe cell un the Thursday pre
viuus he haJ a kui'e In his band, and when asked what
be was going to do with It be said, "I am
going to u-s It; but not unlnos tbof force
me to It," "I will |ul thai kni'e through
any man wbo trios to keep m» from my property." (Ma
Saturday be bad a dreadful pressurn on bis bead. At tbe
earnest request,however, »i Mrs. Ksal be went toctiuroh
on Snbb itb evening; llie le ec lant h.s a w fo and s.t
children ,the eldest daughter being sixteen and tbc young
est three and a hair years o»d.

In answer to one or two qui s lions put by Mr.TT.ill, Mrs.
Vjal f«td »he did not ibl. k Mr. ribhrtle i:se<l angry or
harsh terms wbeo h< called the mem hers ot tbe Osrn Fx
change devils: nor did sbo think II unusual for blm to «ay
tbut he wa<) going lo use s knife, ehe did not think Mr.
Tlhbelts was .1 dangerous mau at tbat time, altho iq'i be
misht become su by further persecution. There was a
dffioully between Mr. Tibbutts and bis wife; she dies
not Live with blm now.

Mr. Oliver l ove I, * venerable looking mm wis the
next witness. He s'tld that tor twenty years be h o' h >«n
a member or tbe rtly Conn'-il In Cincinnati! aud helped
to build up the city.be knew Mr. I'lbhetl-i lor the last
eighteen months, as be boarded In the same ho tee with
hitn. The witness went on tospesk or bis devotionn
hibitl.tbal he bid heon In the habit of reidtig the
Bible every day. and Inviting Mr. TibbeltS 10 iclu nito,
wbit:h ho did on the tsuniiy previous to ih > difllcui »y
but he paid 00 at tent.or, to tbe chipter; he appeared
to be extremely excited, and, drawing a ko fo, he
remarked, "if 1 am melestel. I Wit! pltt"g* it into
the mau who will molest mo " Mr Lovell w s

proceeding to say that bo had a gre-t d":\l of
experleace of homanity, and wli be came tu
'of course," the lUstrlct Attorney ob,o:iel to
spending the lime of the Court >n bearing I he
discourse. The Court decided thai it ws Irrelevant Ibe
wKuesa said Mr Tibbotts was a very intei aod peace¬
able man, bad a iron tenacity for tru h, and opiuated
"on tbe S'inare." Mr Hall remarked tbat the witness
looklbat way of telling lb" jury lbs defendant waa a
Mhsi n. One o: the questions put lo ibe witness on oroea-
exammsiioa was, "Are you a spiritualist"' lie said be
was a beinver in Ibe B'ble. and helisvet that spirits
revisit this earth and taik wiihaptrlis. He believed thai
Mr Tibb' its and Mrs Neil bidlsved as bo did. [Our
reporter would atate tbat on leaving the court room be
ssw tbs old 'Ndy 10 converse wltb .Andrew Jsckaoo
Davis, tbo celebrated l orllualist.]

Mr. and Mm Hetcber also lesiified to tbs coadltloo of
Mr Tlbbeus'nlnd It sppsared from Mr. tletcber'a
testimony tbat lbs defendant was an vxtscslvs broksr
and a)>ecuiaior In grain. bs probably he'd between lour
snd Are hundred ifeousaud bnsnels. Tbs counsel was
pressing tbs question as 10 whether any psrron be d mors
than tbal when Mr Hall facetiously remarked that
"somo men bold s good d»sl of corn sad ilsnd under It."
Ontbe^uadiy Mr. Fletcher httned Mr Tlbhetls' bead
asd wrote from dictation a letter 10 the wife of lbs de¬
fendant. in whicb be WHIM lbs troubled eoadtttot of
bis mind, occasions'! by tbs conduct ot Ibe members of
tbs Cora F.x bangs to bra, and threatened violsncs Is
tbsra. Mr K, did noi tbtok thai lbs a< cuseJ would psr
form tbe act, or be waul< bsvs apprissd lbs aulbsritisi
of tbs threat.

Pr. dimmons, one of tbs prison physicians was nailed,
and said tbal from an Interview wuich he bad with Mr.
Tlbbslts be considered thai be wss laboring under tam
porary lusamiv, but in two or lb res dsye as recovered
h.s equanimity.
Dr Jobo A TVeitse savs H as his opinion, deduced frtta

tbe leeltmooy of tbs previous wilossses ibat al tbs lime
or the occurrence Mr Tlhbetts was in a mats or tempo
rary maniacal hallucination," whteb be defined to be a
slats wbsrs acts wers committed contrary 10 reason.
On his crsss exammatif n by Mr. Ball, wbo qus-ttoasd

blm closely as tc bis sxpericocr >0 treitioi caaes of In¬
sanity and his ismillaruy wttb the various ataodird
works os medloai jurisprudence. It sphered tbal u.edoo-
tor bad cot naoda intautiy a spec aiity since be left Eu¬
rope Us said tbal temporary insanity m gal bs luduced
by angsr
Robert Cnaslngbam. one of ibe ksspsr* of tbs city prt-

sos, leetitlcu tbat when Mr Tiboetirwss broucbi 10 bs
was so visleot thai be bad lo b« sirsppsd down is lbs
bsd
Tbe couessl on both sides bsvlav agreed to c'oss tbs

esss st Ih's juncture, tbs court adjoi.rosd II.I Ibis 01 >ro
log, WS4B ihs summing up will Uks place.

Arrival* And DipurtntN.
4BRI v*i a.

J»mr Oiiii'i i*n Arlal.Mr and
Vri ftxiil". n ir-^ ftn l r(lHd<»n: Mr l/» Otinna Iri kiid
M)M ». nwrnr. WrtJu/man, il II *mna <J f llim. Mm*
M»# iiuiford ft "n A :oi|h Arnold, !.**. A r-
i.nli I Ki n II J Uvnni* L Uriltt, V Our*cd, A »in lu-
»rph, Jmu M Lttr-Ddr II Lfvi-c Krr J At) lurtknma
r* l« 'I ¦»» W«nn»l KirriM, B Hmhardl, It 1m|l
Wm .mntkn, Cn«s T Vflil «m».

Ola r.o«. Si»»rr«aip Cl r onl»..* R Rr (hi, Th» Thump
ton Mdw l' » «, W u< »nd .lohu McHriiie, A.«i f>»l»oo, f U
U ii* 0 dtntrl ¥ Mcaiuk
Vkkc, Nl'-NebrMtry U*rrl». C McDonald, t Botd J

Ilnrrl », 1) P U
Mai«as. Nl'-s.br Vi«<|«ni.D Colquboan. II K««rioa, O

r<wiier, J H Haronati,
MPA'tTl *.*.

ti' rr r i.fiaamaV|> A»ta from Ro««nn Om *
*iC»n. r. A <ti»a«r «l» J K a lo.ld. < »nt I i W.-»i«n,
J, A (. I/. nnlMiii, Mtpk |.«« »'»(» J W n\»r »n S
H«'.i»r ll*i;v Urn r n nut'"*. I. t I'o nwmrh « * w

i| V.inn *tid two daunni' i* Jam** vv» «. r, > r »n
*' .* .1 Pi .*i *11.1 >na <1 K- W »v I t a M«» ir» Jure .

"

Hr R A t»»rt r« 'I.nii Jr.ho r»-:»r '¦» 'Ui u
hunoti. U H A FmtlPi* It irtgnU J*¦»'.* tlU'in»r
It r Ajn- * df P v, <1 OrrrbrM- I. rw ll r*' iV

Mr llnr II | tlr< KO»* Mf .'11' *lf«C . K IHIIR
l»|..n ». m* A II ,r». Wi,li»m H Ti» «hion, Mr »tid
Cn \ 1 CU'ili, Mr HI \lr . J t I»li'inn. il l»nun«j <<ju,
Dunoaa Kui<«iU<iu. l*i)l i,,am.ill. iuuu »»

NEWS FROM HILTON HEAD.

Arrival of tbe United States Trans*
port Trade Wind.

The Expedition Up Broad
River.

Our Faroes Land and Drive the
Enemy Five Miles.

A Determined Action at
Honey Hill.

SEVEN HOUR3 FIGHTING.

GALLANT CONDUCT OF T&E TROOPS.

THE ENEMY STRONGLY INTRENCHED.

FULL LIST OF CASUALTIES,

INTERESTING DETAILS,

fcfl* *«« JU.

Tbe United States steam transport Trade Wind, Captain
Dabbtdge, from Hilioo Heid.S. C., December 4, arrived
la tbis port yesterday. Purser Cbaries W. Feldman will
accopt our tbaDlcq for furors.

Mr. Samitel W. U.ion'i D.«pat«liait
Uilton Hun, S. C.. Deo. 4, 1864.

On Tuesday inoro log last (November lii>), shortly alia*1

midnight, a force, taken from several points In tbe de¬

partment, left tliltou Head on traus^orta for an uxpedl-
tlon up Broad river. A sulUclont number of troops was

left at all tbe posts for their d.lenee, and, Id addition to

tne regular forces, tho cttl/eus or ibis poat organised
themselves for guard duty, aud to a.d tu ibe protection ol
tbe post sbouid *nr emergency arise.

the iohcb.

It would bo Improper (or oio lo give lb* exnot compw-
sltion of the forces lu ttie expsditluo, aod I shall ouly
allude by Dame to such regiments .s casualliea have
occurred la thorn. Those are, id whole or Id |>art, tbe
Out Hundred aod Flily-seventh, One Hundred lU

Tweuty-BeveLth, Cue Hundred and Forty-fourtU and

H.'ty-slxth N'o.v York, the Twenty-eighth Oblo,
tbe Flity-fourth aod Fifty-UUh Uassarhusette la-

Untry and a portion of tbe First iiassacbu-
eeiu cavalry, the Thirty .fourth, Thirty ilfth and una

Hundred and Second Uoltcl States colored tro-ps, aod
batteries B and 11 of the Third New York artillery.

CO OFSRtTION Or tI!B NAVT.

Tbe nary also or> operated, sending several gunboata te

guard tbe landing and joining to our land force tbe Naval
battery, aod a force of marjuaa and aailora acting aa M-
faniry.

oonu-.T'isu omnia

Brigadier General J. P. Hatch bad command of ON
land forces. Hrlsadier General E. K. Potter comsaanded
one brigade and Colonel Hart well, Fifty flflb Mieaobu-
setts, another. Major General Foster accompanied the
expedltioa to tbe laadlag, and bad general direction el
tho o;*rallons, but waa prevented irotu going Into lb#
fluid by bis ismecess, occasioned by tbe wound be re¬
ceived in Mexico. .Admiral Uablgrea was present la per¬
son wub tbe uavy.

BTAFf omeww.

General Foster was accompanied by Captain W. L ¦.
Purger, Major Anderson, Major Gray and Captain Goraud,
cf his stalT.
Tbe following Is a Pst of General Hatch's staff-
Lieut. Col. W. T. I'enueit, loiM Cuited Stated colored

troupe, Chief of Stall'.
Hrst l.leui L. H. Terry, fifith Massachusetts Volun¬

teers, Actios Assistant Adiu'aut General.
(Apt. w W. Sampson, il.i.l i nited States colored troops,

Acting Assistant Inspector General.
Llout. < ol. H. C. t'.ansjm, Uuitod States Army, Chief

Quartermaster.
!-mtteoti '.eo 'A. B:rt>n, 3d Rsode Island artillery,

Ctile' Medical Officer.
? apt It II. I.. Jcwett, 61th Mass-iebusetts Volunteers,

Orduam e Oltloer.
Second Lieut. C. B. Fernow, " I Colled i-Utes colored

troops. Topograbble»l Kaizlnser
I.leut. Onl F Hall 1st New York Kngloeers, Provost

Marshal and Aid de < amp.
("apt T. I. a Bi n, Jlth M ..saohusetts Volunteers,

Assi*taot I'rovost tl r-liai and Ai 1 dr Camp.
First l.ient. T. C. Vldal, CMef -i»;ua! Olllrer.
tirsl I.lent. tvlgar (I. Van Wl: kio, lOod New York Vol¬

unteers, Aid de < amp
First J.iout. D. (.eo McMarll'J, 'ilsl United Htatee

eoloittd troops, Ail do Camp.
(.o:ouei t!. A. I'lsrce, Assistant tn oiec'or General, waa

also with Ceneral Ll.it h as a voiuni >er all.
Cencrul Colter's Adjutant General wis Captain W. P.

Manning, and Captain Silva, assirtaul to Colvnel Little-
Hold, Superintendent of Recruiting, waa eitfe bim aa aid-
de camp.

ths T.ijrri.vo.
We arrived at Boyd'a Point a little after daylight, and

as tbe transporta dropped ancbor the iroepe shouted
enthusiastically. A fog wbicn bsdsettled over (be o on-

try gradually lifted, giving us s full view up snd down
the river, reveattog plantation bouses, nestled among Ifee
foliage aad pendant moss of tbe live oak aod plea. Oa
tbe mala land pteket fires wsrs still burning Mere beta
dseerted by tbe skedaddling occupants, and ealtle and
sbsep, wandering about, were pro. f of tbe beete la
which tbe landing place bad been vacated for as. de old
dock waa quickly repaired by tbe ingenuity of ear
meebaaie soldiers, pontoon boats were rapidly put la
motion, aad, u> a short time, mea, horses, artillery aad
¦npplisa were on sbors.

u.idiku or tin RIVAL saiOAhe.

The Nasal Brigade bad larded"*before ee, aad waa
reoonootterlB| about tbe neighborhood In ssarcfe of Infor¬
mation.
Tbe Naval Brigade was officered as follows
Commander f.oorge Henry Treble in oommeM.
Lieutenant O'Kaae, of tne San«anaoe, ootrnaaadlag Ike

Arti company nfnaval Infantry.
Lleuienani Whitehead, ol tbe Paweee, cemmaadlag Ue

second company
Marino Corps.First Ltsnteneut G. O. ,-ioddard, af tfea

New Hampahire, Adjutant J. R. Stanley, of the PfcliadeU
pbia
The following were tbe staff of Commander Preble .
Lieutenant Commander A F. Crnssmaa, of tbe Wlsee-

fe'ekon. Adiutant
Cbarlee hartoo, of tbe Philadelphia, Aid de-Camp.
.'cling Assistant fturgaaa Wm. J. Uowdle, of lbs Naval

Hospital
AssiaUnt Pnrgeon E. M. C<>rs«»i», of the Nan lacks*.
Has lee a alter Ceo|*r, of tbe I btiarfeipt. la-
Act .ag Aseiaunt Surgeon U. 1. bibbs, of tfee Norfolk

packet.
Acting Ass let an I Pa) master P A 3mlib, °f tbe Vabaat,
T. U Fraaer, of tbe H ieeab*kon, tier* to tbe Ad/a-

taet.
Tha following offlc«r» war* n.ao «ni> tba brlgada ..

Limitacatil Comma ltd of K. 0 of too .Voral
Bttlwy,

l.i«ui«u<nt O W. n»rwar<f. of no *a»al natiorf.
Acting VlaMur «J*.rg« t«N<r«. of lb« "V l.oulo.
Actlug Hxign M J l-itf. 1
Actio* Enatffn I'tittim !*>?.'. ul »b« ...utb ''»rr>Mo».
Acini* Kee'tn f A Miar. ol ibo ^ar«f Halwrjr.
Art D( littler f M»IO Mm. *«rd,Kl tbo Camolla.

4CHfi« M»»'#r « Naia »'« Narrlll.ot th« K.a*.
Actio* HMicf . M«i# A V. TulTh.of (be Cal l I p*.

ihk t*« n««r iut'o oi-nunrng,
41 »ooo aa a au(I!elont n insbir or troops had UadM,

Ut«rii Hilcfc («0l tho Thirty iecood Cnltaj gutaa oo|.
orad iroopa Col Oeo. W. Raird.ao>1 tho N»»t| imparl-, rp
iba road t^ tflM mt" th# cunirf. Ibay proc*«noit to tb#
Oral cf'Wrml* with ut irouhlo, »nd, latar a iM da»,
iniro Joined hf other roilmroto, « ro an odraaca <.«*

rti iUo up ib« m«'Q ro«d l«' tl>o t irM .'*<> »' m !.1 *

* >« ««*A» %* -t ''<* «.""» Ml

r.nd.at d.rk, ih* N«*»i Mil ,«i « <*»

10 iha ad»*tiea 1h« tfi'«|H» r«'val ' ¦n' ''*.*>

IfflfMtilii 'ha time to i ir I *i.r < '
' 11

uo e»p«ufO vl a (mku* at i. .> r»*J»i m«§


